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proving the intake ; $64,000 for the re-
servoir ; 5400,000 for filtration purposes
13o,ooo for newv hydrants ; $îo,ooo for
new water mains ; and Si,oo0 for water
meters.-Vincent Lacombe, architect, îs
preparmng plans for a Iactoty for C. Guli-
bert& Sons. St. Catherine street cast.-
Building permits havc been issued as fol-
lows i Mrs.e A. Dupenault, thrce storey
bouse, 116 University Street, cost $750
(architects, Bernier & Brodeur); Chante-
loup Mfg. Ca., three storey warchouse,
cote Street, cost $10,aoa.

TORONTO, ONT.-It is announced that
the Canada Lite Assurance Co., wha

practcally own the Princess theatre
bu'ilding on King street west, have agreed
with the lessce ta spend several thousand
dollars during the coming summer in im-
proving the building.-The Canadian
Order of Forcsîers are considering a pro-
positiôn ta purchase Richmond Hall as
headquarters for the Order, in the event
of wbich the building will be entirely re-
modelled. - The (.onsumcrs' Gas Co.
have applied ta the city for permission ta
build a bridge acroSs Parliametit street
connecting their buildings.-The Medical
Health Oilicer bas recommended the con-
struction of a smali crematory on the
island to dispose af the g3rbag.-The
city will shortly advertise for tenders for
the tollowing works : Asphaît pave-
ments-Huron sîreet, Cecil ta College;
Leopold street, Jameson to Dowling;
Farley, Bathurst to Tecumseh. Macadam
roadways-Brock street, Dundas ta 1,000
feet south of Bloar; St. joseph street, St.
Vincent tO 700 feet west; Isabella street,
Yonge ta Jarvis. Ce dar block pavement-
Alma avenue, Gladstone ta Dufferin.
Wood curbing-Wellington place, Spa:
dîna ta Portland; Esther street, Qucen ta
St. P'atrick; Eden place, Bathurst ta East
End. Brick pavement - Piper street,
York ta east end. Brick walk-Sher-
bourne street, east side, Ancroft ta South
Drive. Conicrete walks-Harbord sîreet,
north side,. Rabeit ta l3orden; Charles
street, tiorth side, Yongc ta Churcli; Mc-
Caul street, west side, Grange ta St. Pat-
rick; McCaul street, east sîde, Caer
Howell ta College; Baldwin street, South
side, Beverley ta Huron; Selby ttreet,
north side, Sherbourne ta Huntley; Ger-,.
tard street, north side, Berkeley ta On-
tario; Melbourne avenue, touth sîde,
Dufferin ta Cowan; Oxford street, south
side, Spadina ta Augusta; Clinton street,
east side, College ta Harbord; Elmgrove
avenue, east side, KinR ta Qucen; Sîmcoe
street, east side, Adelaide ta 62 fi. South;
Spadina place, west side, Cecil ta 214 ft.
sotth; Queen Street, south side, Massey
ta 45 feet west of Sirachan avenue; Queen
street, north side, Lansdowne auenue ta
82 feet east; Howard street, north side,
Gîta road ta Sherbourne; King Street,
north side, Bathurst ta Niagara; Gerrard
street, soutb side, Parliament ta Sumach,
Elin street, north sîde, Vonge ta Teraulay;
Huron street, east side, Prince Arthur ta
Lowther; Queen street, north side, Grant
ta De Grassi; Gerrard street, sauth side,
Sherbaurne ta Seaton; Carlton Street,
north side, Parliament ta Sackville; Dun-
bar road, %%est side, Elm avenue ta South
Drive; Front street, south side, Chtirch
ta West Market; Hayden street, north
side, Church ta Yonge; St. Vincent, bath
sides, Grosvenor ta St. joseph; Gtosvenor
street, north side, Yonge ta St. Vincent;
St Gearge street, west sîde, Bloor ta
Prince Arthur; Rose avenue, west side,
St. James ta Howard; Lowther avenue,
narth sîde, Walmer road ta Bruniswick;
Oxford Street, north sîde, Spadîna ta
Augusta; Queen street, north side John
ta toi feet wcst; John Street, wvest side,
Queen ta Grange; Elm street, north side,
Terauley ta Centre %venue.-Building

ý rmits have been granted as iollows
£VilliaM Mass, pair brick dwellings on
Arthur street, near Sully, cost $3,800; P.
,Roche, brick addition, 325 Queen street

Wecst, cost 52,500.-Aid. McMurrich will
move an Couricil that a special committet
be appoinîed ta wait upon the Mîn;s:er of
Militia and urge that extra accommoda-
tion for tit inilîtia be provided in the
armories.

FIRES.
Resîdence af G. W. Mullin nt Pictan,

Ont., partially destroyed.-Dwelling at
Brighton, Ont., owned by Mrs. William
Coyle.-Woollen millsof Peter Inglis at In-
glis Falls, 3 miles South af Owen Sound,
Ont., tat-illy destroyed.-Warerooms ai
J. Fennel & Son, hardware merchants,
anct the Masanîc hall at Berlin, Ont., al-
most totally destroyed ; loss S40,000-
Tht Providence convent at La Prairie,
neir Montreal, lotally destroyed; loss
$too,oao.-Plant of the Duncan Litho-
graph Ca. ai Hamilton, Ont.; loss $1 s,.
oo.-A disastrous fire occurred in the
city af Montreal on the 23rd rnsi., by
which tht block bouudd by St. Sacra-
ment, Coiîîmissianer, St. Nicholas, and
McGîll streets was almost totally destroy-
cd by fie, including the Board af Trade
building. Among the lasses are: Laporte,
Martin & Ca., M. Saxe & Ça., H. A. Nel-
son & Ca., Davidson M-nulacturing Ca.,
Corticelli Sîlk Co., Duclos & Loselcy,
Silverman & Botter, Seybold, Son & Co.,
an-1 others. It is estimated that the loss
wvill reach $3,000,oaa. A second fire ac-

Holyalcc, Mass. Boilers-Thos. A. Mc-
Lcan (nccepted); The Robb Engineering
Ca., Amherst, N.S.; The Smart-Eby Ca.;
John McDougail. Stand Pipe-Tht Chi-
cago Bridge & Iron Co., Chicago; E.
Hodge & Co., East Boston; T. A. Mc-
Lean, Charlottetown, PE 1.I Maîhesorî
& Co., New Glasgow, N.S.; Cunningham
Iron Works, Boston; John McDougall,
Montreal; cantract for stand pipe not yet
awarded.

BLASTINO.
(Continued fromn Lait issue.>

A4 few points ot prime importance wlicl
slîould bc obscrved alre tirc iollowing : First
tie strengtlî and quantity of the explosive
.lîould bc properly proportioned ta the Ca.
hecsive sirength or resistance of thîe rock.

Second, tire "lburden,«" or line ai lcast
resistance (i. e., the Sharlesi Une Ibat ca1n
be drawn fromn the charge in the bai-c-hale
ta the outer frce face ai tire rock,) should
bear a proper relation ta the surength ai
tire expilosive and ta the resibtance ai tire
rock.

Third, if tire wvorking face ai the rock is
uo blasted as la leave two or mare frce
faces instead ai one for future blasts, the
power required ta overcome the i-ebastance
af tire rock wvill be reduced, and exnlasives

checse warehouses of D. A. McI'hrsonI a eecnmzd
W. jabnston and Nîcholas Pitt on Wîil Fourth, a seam or fissure is a valuable
tramn street wvere dcstroyed, the loss being aid in blasting if tht hale ibso located as
abour $250,000. IlakJe advantagc of Ibis iveakness, atid,

on the ciliez- hand, the power of the explos-
CONTRACTS AWARDED. ay be expendcd alang sud, a seam

LEAMIINGTONs ONT.-The êobtract for without doing useful wark if the hlaI is im-
construction af dock here bas been let ta properly lacaucci.
Mi. Fluke, ai ;..hatham, for $27,7 50. Fifth, breaking ta regular benches and

LEvis, QuL_ - Carrier, Laine & Ca. faces is more economical than irregiilar
have secured cantract for building steel
barge for the Montreal Transportation breaking, because tht condition oi the
Ca., cast $80,000. rock can bc more careftilly obscrved, ad-

ELMIRA, ONT. - Tht tender ai G. A. mitting ai a mare intelligent plàcing of
Stimson & Ca., ai Toronto, bas been ac. subsequent bare-holes, and it facilitates tht
cepted by the cauncil 'for. purchase ai hanclling and setting uip ai machine drlis.
$5,ooo debentures ; price $4,95!1. It'is also marc convenient for wvark by

MONTREAI, QtJ.-A. 1. Cook, archi. hand drilling, injaddition ta which it keeps
tect bas lei cantracts for a bou.çe for J.H. the mine in bezter condition for a complete
Sheppard on Western ave. and Lansdowne and economucalI extraction of the are.
street ; Masonry and brickwork, McGarth
& Sons ; carpenter work, R. Neville, jr.; Sixîh, simultaneous flning is mare econ-
roofing, Gea. W. Reed ; plumbing,.j. H. amical in most cases tîman flring singly or
Gardiner Bra.; plastering, H. Contant . in stries, for tire reason that the adjacent
electric wiring, H-. Simon ; steel work, charges assist cach other, reducing the
Dominion-Bridge Co.; painting, WV. Rand. amaunt oi explosive required and thie total

picTot), N. S.-Following is a list of lengih ai hales ta be drilled for any given
tht bidders, with accepted tender, for volume ai rock.
material for waterworks for this town entcrflhagg sasos-
Straightpipe -Mountreal Pipe & Foundry et crflcaggaasas-
Ca., Londonderry, N.S. (acccpted); U. S. curie as highly cornpacted a charge as
Cast Iron Pipe & Foi.ndry Ca., Philadel- possible, greatly increatses the efflciency ai
phia, U.S.; Camden Iran Works, Cam- -the explosive.
deên, N, J. Special castinks-ýThoi. A. Eighth, a svell prepared primer, in the
McLtan, Charlottetown, P. E. i. (ac- cs fbg xlsvs ytekyl
cepted); Tht Brown Machine Co., NeW cseahghepoîsi tkyba
Glasgow, N. S.; Nova Scotia Cast Iron successful detoniation of tire charge, on
Pipe & Fou*ndry Ca. ; Caiden Iran which, ailler things being equal, ils ef-
Works; Montreal Pipe & Fouridry Ca.; ficiency depends.
Robt. Hannan & McDonald, Pictcu, N.S. Ninth, the cfllciency ai ail explosives, in-
Gates and hydrants - Tht Rcnsselacr cluding high explosives, is dependent ta a
Mfg. Co., Troy, N.Y. (accepted for gates
anly); Tht Brown Machine Ca. (acceptèd, considerable extcnt upan the kind, Iength
for hydrants nnly); Robb, Hannan& Mc. and degrec ai compactness oi the tamp.
Donald; Canada Foundry Ca., Mantreal; ing.
Coffin Valve Ca., Neponset, -Boston, Tentl,, the object of blasting in mines and
Mass.; Drummond, McCalI & -Ca, Mon- qare st utr oks hti a
treal; Chapman Valve Ca., Indian Or- qa-isit utr oks hti a
chard, Mass.; Thos. A. McLean; The bc removed, not ta hurl il ta a distance,
Darling Pump Mfg. Ca., Williamspart9 i. e., not ta secure wvhat miliuary engineers
Pa.; The Eddy Valve Ca, Watttfard, cati «"ballistic" elici. Hence only enough
N. Y; Thetraden. Iron -Works. explosive should be used ta accomplish
Pumping Machinr- Tht Smart-Eby this. When fragments are thrown more
Ca., Hamilton, Ont. (acccptcd); Narthey than a few ect by a blast it, is gencrally an
Ca., Toronta, Ont.; John l-MclDnga111

Mantreal;~~~~ StleWvpie Sid0ilè nce that tire praper relation did not
Ca., Dayton, Ohio, Thtc Barr, Pump. Co,, cxist betwcen the charge and the 1 burden"
Boston, Mass.; Tht Dean TPump Co;, And that tao large a charge was sîsed for


